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TLiE special issae of &e Tab*r Academy JOURNAL is
dedicd tp Headnskr and l\drs. f"-es W. Wickenden
ftm fte mmjr friemds and aluftni who have come to
know and lore them dering their thirty-four years at
Tabor-

" . . . anything that csn be done to

cement the cause of loyalty arcd loae and

affection for a school or coll€ge m*kes afie

a much better person as a result af it."

and independent education is our hsrit-
age, our priailege, our opportunity and

"ln a free and democratic society, stree

- ]ames W. Wickenden





The Wickenden Years

7942 - 7976

Tlrc text lor the booklet was taken "\\-hen ihe commencement issue of the

.front Hendntaster James W. "Tabor Los" rl-as published in June of
1\-ickenden's speech giaen at 1942, Fleadlines read "The old order
nlanni meetings during the changeth, making rvay for ne\ /." Now,
1975-76 school year. thirtr'-iour \-ears later, the same theme

must t'e pla., eii again, the only differences
that need be mentioned being these:

Tat u-rr and the u'or1d of L942 and Tabor
antf, ;he n-orld of 7975.

The r-..-.unq. r-igorous, and ambitious
19fl ream L'rf Nancy and Jim
\\-ickenrien. along rvith a loyal faculty,
"The Olci Guatd," who virtually
po,;red :heir lir-es into this school's life
and 

=rorr-ih.
-{nd r.orr- the grar'-haired,
sLrrr-eci-dor\ n. somewhat tired same
ieam ihat in 797t pauses to look
b,ackr', ar"i to see rr.hat has been
accornplished, u-hi1e it still looks
tonr-ard n-ith a thrill of anticipation to
the fuhlre of our common bond - our
school. Tabor Academy.
Bor-s are still our primary business and
trur t-rfll\- busir-ress. There is and has
l.een no change here.

\es. I have thought a great deal about
t hat I should sav and what I wanted to
--ar- io r-ou here nolv. Sha1l we call it a

seniimental journel, on the highs and the
lorr-s irom 7912-1975? Could it be a report
oI sien-ardship of your school by the
iacultr-, trustees, and administration over
these manv vears? This time span really
falls into three easily divided periods.




